
Paschal Grousset has, like Lullior,
8roved au honorable exception to. the
ommtinitit leaders who have been pite-oualy straggling to wriggle out of the

responsibility of nota and decrees of
whioli thoy wore once BO childishlyproud. Ile hus tho appearance and
bearing of a gentleman-an exceptional
position among tho accused-and his de¬
fence bus been at once able and digni¬fied. He docs not attempt to shirk his
share of responsibility in the general
Ëolioy and proceedings nf tho Commune.
Lo accepts eveu his responsibility of de¬

crees, with which, personally, he had
nothing to do-decrees passed, perhaps,at meetings which ho did not attend-
declaring that thor, at any rato, omuunt-
ed from a body to whioh be belonged.This is in striking contrast to tho de¬
fence of other prisoners, who have been
trying to plead that at anoh and such a
meeting they were not present; that at
another they made a remark whioh, if theJournal Officiel had only published it,?would have proved their dissent from the
Views of the m ¡ij o ri ty; that thin or that
signature ia not theirs, and so on ad nau¬
seate in the face of the general faot that
they still remained members without
protest, and still without a murmur drew,the pay of tho body by whom all these
acts and decres* were passed. Paschal
Grousset has only been anxious to clear
himself of ono or two minor and inci¬
dental charges discreditable from a moral

£oint of view; such, for instance, as that
e took property or kept money to which

he waa not entitled, and in thia bo hos
been completely successful. Ha also in¬
dignantly repudiates any complicity in
the burning of Paris or the massacre of
tho hostages; and hore, also, his defence
is able, if not exactly unanswerable. As
for the massacre, ia the drat place, he
argues that the prisonors massaored never
really were hostages; that tho Commune
marked out for hostages, not priests or
non-combatants, but soldiers taken with
arms in their hands; and, secondly, that
even those thua set aside were never
really destined' to death. The act waa
intended merely aa a menace of reprisalsto pat a stop to the exécutions of Fede¬
ral prisoners, which were then thoughtto be going on at Versailles. He de¬
clared that, so far from the Commune
being blood-thirsty, it had ordered onlyone execution-that of a colonel foundguilty of cowardice before the enemy,and that even that sentence bad not beeninflicted. With regard to tho burning of
a part of Paris, Paschal Grousset was
Baked whether the Commune did notknow what, indeed, was a matter of pub¬lie notoriety, that his party repeatedlythreatened to burn dovtn Paris rather
than let the VersaillistB get possession ofit. He admitted having often heard
these threats, but deolared that he had
never taken them aux sérieux, or expect¬ed for a moment that they wonld be exe¬
cuted. The same threats had been over
and over again repeated during the Prus¬
sian siege, but they came to nothingwhoii Paris úapitülated and tho Prussians
entered. He solemnly affirmed that
neither the Commune aa a body, nor, so
far as he knew, its members individually,ever meditated tho destruction of Paris.Ou the whole, the defeuoo was conduct¬ed with both ability and dignity, and
seemed to produce n favorable effect.

) Versailles Cor. London Times.
THB DISENTOMBED PAST.-Thoy pre¬tend to have unearthed a "lost city," orIndian village, in Canada, on the banks

. of Grand Uiver. In one collection a
pile of 200 human skeletons was found
-the bones of men who must havo boenfrom seven to niue fcot in height, masthave worn heads nearly twioe the sieo oi
ours, and belonged to an age anterior to
anything reoognized in modern history.As the bones of a mastodon wore found,
some years ago, near the sume spot,some people fancy in all these relics the
remains of n coincident period. Mad¬houses and their chimneys, the debrisof a blacksmith's shop, and two tons ofcharcoal; a number of large skulls al¬
most petrilied; tomabawk-shapëd axes;beads of stone; pipes with dog«' he»ds
out on them; skimmers und so on, haveboen disinterred with these skeletons,the whole of which was covered by a
growth of pitio timber "of tho growthof centuries"-according to the rather
extravagant report. The farm of 150
acres which overlaid this vast mauso¬leum, "hus beeu cultivated for nearly a
century," wo aro assured, and yet is"covered with a thick growth" of foresttrees. A farm covered with forest treesis something wo citoyens do uot freelycomprehend. That it "must have buen
ages ago since tho remains were deposit¬ed there," is also embarrassing phrase¬ology to us. However, wo givo tho
statements as furnished by the TorontoTelegraph, and we leuvo tho rest to thoreader's imagination. It is pretendedthat gold and silver are concealed inabnndauoe in the samó locality, and if
so we shull not have to wait long for
more explorations. Without alluding to"ages ago," discoveries of this kind arealways interesting. The pant is a usefulvolume for human, study, arid even deadIndi >n anoeste ra mako wise teso!íera'ióítheir living American descendants,

,| New York Sunday Tines.
* . * ii-?A hard-working bnt poor Gormanfarmer ia Livingston County, Missouri,whose farm was advertised for debt inspite of all his industry and economy,.till plowed and toiled, and a few daysago dug ap a box containing oror 01,700in gold.

Tho body of n well-known old nogromah, who bani been missiug from Meri¬dian several days, was iou nd hist Mondayin the woods about four milos from thecity, with ono of bia oxen lying duud be¬side him. There was little doubt thatthey had both beon killed by lightniug.Threo remarkable persona havn arrivedia Vinoennes, Indiana: "Tiny aggre¬gate 1,165 pounds, the avoirdupois beingdistributed as follows: Maternal parent,585 pounds ; sixteen-year-old boy, 425pounds; and an infant phenomenon, ofthe female persuasion, 175 pounds."

?

A TBIBÜTK TO THC CONFEDEBATE CON*
BTITDTION.-The Hon. Alexander Del¬
mar, a Northern man, who, althoughnever an abolitionist, uever favoredslavery, and who says he Las' not beeuin the South for fourteen years, in a let¬ter to the editor of tho Memphis Appeal,says:
Although native hero "and to ¿ho man¬

ner born," I ounuot resist aa expressionof regret that tho leadership of oar
party has faitea into the hands of North¬
ern politicians. Whatever may bo itsother exeollenoe, tho Northern mind is
certainly not marked for astuteness; aodsince we bave lost the guidance ofSouthern statesmen, we Beem to havebeen without ideas. For intellectual
strength aod grasp we have bad stolidi¬
ty, aod for circumspection we have beenfavored with mere cunning. Heooe thecontinued attitude of negation intowhich we have boen thrown, and the
contemptuous soubriquet of Bourbonswhich our enemies have bestowed apon
as.
Tho Republican party owes its cou-

tiuued ascendancy muoh to its shrewd
assumption, that the civil war was wagedsolely to uphold slavery. This is so far
from beiag eorreot, thut lind slavery aotbeoa ia question at all, had not ovou the
demand to suddenly make common thu
long-vested individual proprietorship of
4,1)1)0,000,000 of property been in ques¬tion, there was still enough behind tohave brought on tho war without slavery.Take tho Confederate Constitution as
a guide. All mast admit that this is tho
most authoritative exponent of tho dif¬ferences between the North and South.There was ia that instrument, if mymemory serves mo truly, a distinct enun¬
ciation pf the absolute sovereignty of
tho States, except in oases specificallyprovided for. Protection was absolutelyforbidden. Revenues could only bo col¬
lected by the Federation for the pur¬
poses of government. Subsidies, inter¬
nal improvement schemes, land grants,monopolios, otc, wera absolutely forbid¬
den. Even the monopoly of money was
relinquished by the Federation; for the
States were permitted to issue circulat¬
ing notes. No debtoould be repudiated;and so strictly was this principio ad-
bored to, that no Federal bankruptcylaw could bo enacted. The Post Otliou
Department was to Bupport itself out of
its own revenues solely. Appropriationbills wore to require a two-thirds vote ia
both Houses of Congress, aod wheo
passed might be vetoed ia part by the
President. No bill oould relate to more
than one subject, and that must buve
been expressed ia its title. Surplus ton¬
nage revenues levied by the States over
cost of local harbor improvements, were
to go into the Federal treasury. The
President aod vice-President were to
serve for six years, aod for one term
only. Civil Service Reform wns effectu¬
ally provided for by forbidding removals
from office, except for cause to be givento the Senate. Cabinet ministers alone
were exempted from this provision. Fi¬
nally, tho machinery requisito to effect
amendments to the Constitution was
simplified and improved.
There is a man out in Wyoming whodid not want for woman's wit wheoforced to do womnu'a work while his

wife was on the jory. He appealed toher to como home, but sho wasn't ia anyparticular barry, as "bc would now flail
oat how nice it was to stay at home and
miad the childrea, while she was loafingaround the court house as he ase to do."The man went home and hired a goodlooking cook, aad sent his wife word tobe sure aad not come home until she
wanted to ou his account, but as soon nsthe news reached her she bolted imme¬
diately, and is now ono of the loudest op-posera of fo malo suffrage.

Seth Green says that in three yearsthe 240,000 yoong shad he hus put iu
the Hudson River will "speak for them¬
selves." What will they sav?

[New York Globe.
They will say, ia tho language of the

poet. "What shad-ohs we uro, and what
sh ad-o hs we pursue."

[ Washington Star.
TIT FOB TAT.-"I do so navy Eve,"said a married lady to a gentleman."How so?" "Because her husband

could never badger her about bow his
mother used to do thinus." "I do so
envy Adam," replied the gentleman,"Why so?" asked the lady. "Becauseho uover had a mother-in-law."
A North Carolina colored juror was

recently sreu making rapid tracks for
tho Virginia line, and upon bciug ac¬
costed by a gentleman ns to whither he
was going, confessed with disuiuj" thathe was il.ming tho State, ns ho had justheard that tho "jury was to bc hung."

PIÎR CONTRA.-A correspondent of thoSt. Louis Republican sets up an oppositetheory to that advanced by Darwin. Hothinks monkeys originated from men-that men deteriorated to such mi extenttba* monkeys were the result.
There aro two beautiful Circassianlidies at White Sulphur Springs who

possess magnificent bends bf hair. They"accompany a French family, and are
very muoh admired.
. Little Josio Singleton, of Forsyth,QA., recently ^removed an obstructionfrom the. Macon and Western Roadwhiloa train, going ut full speed, waswithin a few feet of it.
Tho Dauville Times says: "Wo hadrather have bruins than money. A bigKurse in tho pocket with no ideas in thoomi is uot very desirable. A goodheart is better than either."
Au Ohio young mau had a girl whomhe was courting arrested for biting hislips. Tho fooll couldn't he bite back?We would be chawed i uto hash beforehaving a girl arrested for that.
The Welsh colony in Patagonia is themod -rn Utopia. They have no lunation,blind, deaf or dumb, and no paupers nor

poor law. There is no taxation.
When a girl fulls io lovo with anIrishman, ber heart always goos pity Pat.

WHAT A BÜBTLE THEY MAKE.-A lotterfrom a lady correspondent at Newport,relating tho later gayetics of tho season,gets off tho following:
"Bitting on tho hotel piazza the other

morning, watching a group of youngladies, ï.overheard a ourly-headed littlemaiden, -who. was frizzled and pan nierednod puffed i'd tho'height of tho style,exclaim, 'Oh, I Uko tho Independentbest!' A moment before 1 oouhi huve
»worn that hi petite never looked at a
newspaper, und somewhat surprised Itook tho liberty of listening further.'Tho Tribune suits mo,' said her black-
eyed companion. 'I take tho EveningPost,1 chimed in a stylish, sauoy-lookiuggirl, who was pelting somebody overthe railing with pond lilies-a beautifulbunch, by tho way, which five minutesbefore I had seeu a gentleman carefullyselecting for her from n little urchin'sbasket. And when, I wondered, do yougirls gut time to read the newspapers?'Fold them four double, of course,' wu*the next sentence I ennght; and morepuzzled than before, I very impolitelywalked near the group, when everythingwas made olear to mo by the blonde lit¬tle one saying, 'I had rather have a
newspaper any day than tho best pannierthat was over made in Paris.' I fullback into my seat, uncertain whether tolaugh or to fuel provoked with tho chat¬
ter-boxen, who hud strolled off to lay siegeto a party of gentlemen just from thebeach. Think of it. Mr. Tiltoul thinkuf it, Mr. Greeley I in faull iou able circles."
A FREAK OF FOOTUNE.-A North Ca¬rolina paper gives the following detailsof au interesting freak of fortune there:"Mrs. Ii., a very nico widow li»dy fromthe country, was iu town Tuesday, li out¬

ing u cook's placo in some nice family.Many years apo, tho grand-father ofMrs. JJ. owned 150 slaves and BIX plan¬tations, and at the closo of the wur her
father had a bushel of gold. Her hus¬band was a poor man, and died in the
war, and now this independent and
worthy widow woman prefers to cook in
Bomo nice family ruther than Iivo de¬
pendent on other folks."

The utter unreliability of history is
attested to in a controversy now going
on between M.Cassagnuo and M. Achurd,relative to Napoleon's demeanor at
Sedan. Both gentlemon wero presentand eye-witnesses of what they describe,yet ono asserts that the Emperor wore
his uniform on the morning of the sur¬
render aad weut out weeping. The
other, that ho wore plain clothes and
waB BO self-possessed that he went out
smoking a cigarette. Of course the
mutter is unimportant, except as illus¬
trating what little reliance is to be
placed upou personal evidence in times
of extraordinary excitóme nt.

A TREASURE UNEARTHED.-Yesterdny,
says the Kansas City News, of the 30th
ult., a negro in tho employ of Lyuoh,contractor, was engaged in digging tho
foundation for n house on Guiuotte's
Bluff, ou a lot adjoining the residence
of our city auditor, when ho unearthed
a buried treasure-gold and silver ooin,
amounting to $500. Ho hud dug down
about two feet under ground, when bis
pick struck something hurd, and rakingit towards him with the point of the in¬
strument, bright coin was scattered be¬
fore him.
A party of Cincinnati Aldermen went

out on the Illinois prairies for a hunt
lust week, carrying with them a goodsupply of Pike's whiskey. When theysturted to return, they hud moro whiskeyleft than they wanted, sud sold it to a
farmer. A revenue officer hearing of
the transaction arrested the whole party,und locked them up for peddling whiskeywithout a license.
When it came out that Sir Walter

Scott waa bankrupt, Lord Dudley ex¬claimed: "Scott ruined! Tho author
of Waverly ruined! Let every man to
whom ho has given months of delightgive a sixpence, and he will rise to-mor¬
row morning richer than Rothschild!"
A Georgia game of baseball broke npin tlie eighth inning with ono arm

broken, ouu eye put out, ono jaw dislo¬
cated, and eighteen fingers "shifted."
The game will bo finished as soon as thu
physicians think best.
A correspondent writes that un edito¬

rial parly, now ranging over tho Red
River conutry, sat down to a dinner the
other day at which there wero "five
kinds of wino, one kind of meat, and no
speeches." Nb wonder they aftw thiugsiu a very favorable light.

IJAI'HUH LINGI;.*:.-Athletio ournie who,with the young uieu of his parish, hud
been victorious in a great mutch tho daybo ore: "Ho-ur Endet h tho Fir.->t In¬
nings!"
A Nova Scotia correspondent gives a lit¬

tle fragment of nu overboard conversa¬
tion: "What kiud of a stone do you sup¬
pose they will give mo when 1 die?"
"Rriiustone, of course !"
Peoria has lind a ghost, of which itia announced, that he ran nway remarka¬

bly fust us soon us a load of buckshot
was fired nt him.
A funeral procession in Massachusetts,

ou reaching tho cemetery, found the un¬
dertaker and his assistant both toodrunk to attend to their duties.

Ali exchange says old ago is to bo re¬
spected. That depends whether it is ap¬plied to the human ruco or to poultry.
An old "settler"-tho old Indy who

sent a farmer toa cents that hud bocaduo twenty-nine years.
A man safely swam the Mississippi,when he was so drunk that ho had no re¬

collection of the deed subsequently.
A lady in au overluud stage saved the

treasure box from robbers by spreadingher dross over it.
A Wincousia man who '-nd lost three

fingers by a buzz saw, consoled himself
by taking three lingers uf whiskey.
Conneoticut has at length mada np itsmind to bave a new State House at Hart-Word.

A HAPPY WOMAN.-An exciting revivalin now in progress in one of the negrochurches in Hampton. Tho other night,a female member of tho congregationruined her voice to the highest pitch,and shouted, in shrill tones: Calline!hold my bonnet till I boat my sides midabout glory! glory I" Tho request wasoomplied with, and the happy creaturecommenced shouting and Bobbing, andkept it up until elie was completely ex-haubted.-Norfolk Journal.
Ouo Sunday reoeutly, a Methodistprcuchor in iowa advised the sisters tomortify Satan by giviug their jewelry tothe church on tho next Sabbath evening.The result wan a galvanized watoh andthree brass Unger rings. "They aro a

mean set of munera," said the parson.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOVUEIUÍ 8K-
cüMTiKsiNÜiiAnijEsTON. 8. G- Jorrected,September 8, 1871. by

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker aud Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names ofSecurities. Hate In. OJ" 'd Asked.
HTAT 15 BEOUKITIES.
North Carolina, old.... 6 _ 46N. Carolina, new .... 6 _ 26Sou t li Carolina, old.... 6 _ 74S. Curoliuu, new. 6 .... 60
S. C. reg'd Btock, ox in. 6 .... 70Goorgia, new, (gold). 7 .... 98
Georgia, new. 7 .... 93
Georgia. 6 .... 86
Tennessee, old. 6 .... 75
Tennessee, new. 6 .... 75
Alabarati. 8 _ 100
Alabama. 5 .... 70
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds.... 8 - 85
Atlantn, Ga., bouda- 7 .... 75
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 - 85
Charleston stock. 6 .... 58
Charl'n Fire Loan b'da 7 .... 73
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 .... 64
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 74
Macon, Gu., bonds.... 7 _ 74
Mobile, Ala. 8 .... 80
Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 58
Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82
Memphis, Tenn., b'uds

old... 6 .... 62
.« new.. 6 _ 60
.« endorsed 6 63

Noshville, Tenn. 6 _ 62
Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 87
Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 76
Wilmington, N. 0. 6 .... 72)4

RAIIillOAD BONDS.
Atlautic and Gulf. 7. 80
B. R. R., 1st mortgage 7 _ 52
Central Gcorg'a. 7 97 100
Charleston aud Savan.. 6 _ C5
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 .... 83
Oherawand Darlington 8 _ 93
Cheraw & Dar., 2d mort 7 .... 75
Cbesup'ke Sc Ohio, gold 6 .... 94
liaBt Tennessee, Virgi¬

nia, endorsed. 6 .... 68
East Tennessee and

Georgia, endorsed.. 0 .... 68
Georgia Railroad. 7 _100
Green. Sc Cul.. 1st mor. 7 .... 95
Green. & C., State guar 7 - 56
Green. Sc Col., 2d mort 7 _ 40
Laurens. 7 .... 50
MHCOU and Augusta,

1st mortgago. 7 .... 85
Macon aud Augusta,

(1st mott.,) guar. by
Georgia Railroad... 7 .... 92

Mucou and Brunswick,
guaranteed by Stute
of Georgia. 7 _ 75

Memphis & Charleston. 7 84 86
Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgago. 7 .... 86

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 - 75

Mississippi Sc Tennes¬
see, 1st mortgage... 8 .... 85

Mississippi Sc Tennes¬
see, consolidated.... 8 .... 72

Mobile and Girard. 1st
mortgage. 8 .... 94

Mobile it Montgomery,
gold, 1st mort., end. 8 _ 95

Montgomery and West
Point, 1st mortgage. 8 84

MuKCogec, Ga. 7 _ 93
NHillville and Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 74North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 91

North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 83
Pensacola Sc Georgia,

1st niottgHgo. 7 - 50
Suv. Sc Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78
Sav. Sc Char., State gua 7 _ 70
Sav. fi Char., 2d mort. 8 .... 75
South Carl'u, 1st mort. 7 _ 87
South Carolina. 7 - 73
South Carolina. G .... 65
Spartanburgund Union 7 .... 55
Western Alabama, 2d
mortgage, endorsed. 8 92
RAIhltOAO STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf. 1U0 _ 30
Augusta Sc Savannah. 86
Central Georgia. 100 116 ..

Charlotte, Col. Sc Aug.. 100 35 40
Georgia. 100 .... 100
Green. and'Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2
Macon and Augusta... 100 35 40
Macon and Western... 100 111»¿..Memphis tt Charleston, 25 8|.< ..

North-eastern. 50 - 10
Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 20
S. C. R. R. sharoa. 100 _ 35
S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 _ 35
Sout-wcsteru Georgia.. 100 92>¿ ..

HANK STOCKS.
Poop's N'l B'k Charl'ti,

capital 8750,000. 100 .... 104
1st Nat'l Bank Charl'n
capital 8500,000. 100 _ 123

S. C. Loan Sc Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a.

capital 820.),000. 100 100 ..

Central National Bauk,
Col'a, cap'l 8100,000 100 100 ..

Natiou'l B'k of Chester,
capital 850,000. 105

Nat'l B'k of Newberry,
capital 8100.000.

Nat'l B'k Spartanburg,
capital 860,000.

S. C. Bank & Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 _100

Bank of Charleeton_100 _ 21

Union Buuk S.C. 60 _ DOPeople's Bank So. Ca. 4Plan. & Me. Bank S. C. 25 .'... 25Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden. 50.,Otbora worthlees.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston OUB Co.... 25 _ 20Charro City R. P». stock 60 _ 55OranitevilleMan. Co... 100 _110G. & O. R. cert, iudeb. 54N. E. R, R., cert, indebt. 66Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Co. 100 .... parVirginia Stuto Coupons .... 40 ....Tennessee " "
.... 60City Murtreesboro "
_ 70 -City of Nashville coup's .... 8S1 -City Charleston cor. in. parCity of Memphis coup. 75 ....N. E. R. R. prof. stock. 40S. &U. R. punt duo coup. 55S. & C. R. past due coup. 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New Yorksight.par J^premGold.112 113Silver. 103 ..

S. C. BANK BILLS.
*Bunk of Charleston.Bunk of Camden. 20
Bank Georgetown. 1 ..Bank of S. 0. 6
Bank of Chester. 18
Bank of Hamburg. iS
Bank of Newberry. 15 ..

Bank of the State of
8. C., prior to'61. 25
" iasue '61 and '62_ 25

*P1. &Meo. Bnnk Char'n.?People's Bank Charl'n.?Union BaukCharles'n.?S. W. R. R. Bank, old.*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.State Bank, Charleston ._ 5 ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 _Exchange Bank,Colnm_ 8 ....Com'l Bank, of Colnm_ " 8 ....Merch. Bank of Cberaw_. 5 ....Planter'sBank Fairfield_ 3 _8. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston change bills. 95 ....

ßäy- Bills marked cbns (*) aro beingredeemed at the counter of shove office.
Notice.

THE members of the Association llnai Ierael, aa well as the visiting Israelites toColumbia., are requested to ationd a meetingat Odd Fellow's tichool House, oi SUNDAYMORNING, hoptembor 10, at 10 o'clock. Eyordor of the President. 8. D. EPSTIN,Sept 9 Secrotjtry
Gas Bills.

/~i AS BILLS for the month of Angust are\JT now ready, and consumera aro requestedto oall and settle promptly. All bills remain¬ing unpaid on the 15th will have 5 per cent,penalty attacbed. JACOB LEVIN,SeptOS Sec Columbia ORS Co.

Starch, Soap and Candles.
FA BOXES PEARL STARCH,OU 50 boxes Adamantine and Sperm Can¬dles,
100 boxes Extra Family Soap,SO boxea Olive and Century Soap.On band and for sale low, at wholesale androtail, by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Universal Life Insurance Company.WK are desirous of securing tho aerviccaof a half dozen active CanvassingAgenta in South Carolina for tho UuivertatLite. Insurance Company, of New York, withwhom liberal terms will ne made. Wa desiroalso responsible Local Agouts for each towuin tho State. M.W.GARY,

M. C. BUTLEIt,State Superintendents of Agencies.Coi.mini A, S. C., September 8, 1871.Supt a_
JAMES K. FRIDAY,

COMMISSION M IC Itt HANI ,

Columbia, S. C.

HAVING secured the largo and commodi¬
ous Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(formerly occupied by Blakelv & Gibbes,)situated near the track of the Greenville andColumbia Railroad, solicits from his friends,the tonner patrons of Blafcoly & Gibbes andthe public generally, consignments of COT¬TON, other PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

on STORAGE. Particular atteution given tostoring and selling COTTON.Mr. J. M. BLAKELV still retains hi? office atthe old stand. Sept 9 fimo
. FANCY 0R0CEK1ES1

PEHSONALLY selected on a recent visit toNew York. Muston, Philadelphia aud Sal- jtiuioro.
CRACKERS.-Arrow Root, Novelty, Corhill,Exton, Mutter, and all the otberpopulai varia* jties.

ALSO,Peek, Frcen h. Co.'a London I'iscuit, andMcKenzie <fc McKenzie's Albert Biscuit.
SUNDtllKiJ.-Auchoviee, in small keg«; An¬chovy Pano, Potted Ham and Tongue, HonVuaJ Farine, Imperial PruncB, Dundoo Mai-malado. Queen Olives, Capera. Currie Pow-dors, French Mushrooms, Truffles, Grosse &.Blackwell l icklea. Leibeg'a Extract of Meat,(genuine:) Columbia River Canned Salmon, {Lea A. Perrin'a Worcester Sauce, BradenbergFreres; Olivo Oil, Coleman's Double Super¬fino Mustard, pure Spices in variety. Flavor¬ing Extracts, Brandy Chorries, Broma, Choco-Ute.
TEAS.-Selected with the utmost care ns toquihty and , rico, the assortment Uvt-rylargeund complete, lowest to fluent possible grades.COFFEES.-Roasted J av», fresh weekly;Laguayra, Santos, Mocha, Java aud Rio.Horsford** and Royal Baking Yeast Powders.It affords us pleasure to show our stock, ofwhich the abovo comprises but a moiety.Bept9_GEOBOB hYMMKKS. i

For Rent,
THE commodioua HOUSE recentlyoccupied by Mrs. E. J. Arthur, together !'with tho large Lot adjoining. All ne-cessary out-houses on the promise« completo.Possession given immediately. Apply to ?8?pt 8 _REV. WM MARTIN.

Bed Oat«.
200 BUSHELS PUKE RED OATS, forBale; warranted pure aud sound. Apply_to BLAKELY & GIBBES.aept c e*_;_Old Virginia Hams.

1,000 lbs. Virginia (country-cured)i Alls, for sale' by
_Sept6_EDWARD norE.

To Bent,
A HOUSE, containing eight rooms.Apply to WM. McliUINNIS.Hept 5 G

For Sale.
rrtHE VACANT LOTj East side of Richard-X son. between Lady aud Gervais streets,measuring on Richardson street 02 lett 2inches, oe East lino 57 feet, on the North andSouth 165 feet. Bounded North hy the lot onwhich ibu Unitod Statt« (Nickersob's) Hotelstood, on the South by Col. Thomas Davis.This Lot is regarded aa a first rate locationfor a mercantile house.

J. W. PARKER,8opt 7 12_Beal Estate Broker.
The only fino Playing Gards at POLLOCK B
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van's Island Ferry Co. 100 .... parVirginia Stuto Coupons .... 40 ....Tennessee " "
.... 60City Murtreesboro "
_ 70 -City of Nashville coup's .... 8S1 -City Charleston cor. in. parCity of Memphis coup. 75 ....N. E. R. R. prof. stock. 40S. &U. R. punt duo coup. 55S. & C. R. past due coup. 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New Yorksight.par J^premGold.112 113Silver. 103 ..

S. C. BANK BILLS.
*Bunk of Charleston.Bunk of Camden. 20
Bank Georgetown. 1 ..Bank of S. 0. 6
Bank of Chester. 18
Bank of Hamburg. iS
Bank of Newberry. 15 ..

Bank of the State of
8. C., prior to'61. 25
" iasue '61 and '62_ 25

*P1. &Meo. Bnnk Char'n.?People's Bank Charl'n.?Union BaukCharles'n.?S. W. R. R. Bank, old.*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.State Bank, Charleston ._ 5 ....Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 _Exchange Bank,Colnm_ 8 ....Com'l Bank, of Colnm_ " 8 ....Merch. Bank of Cberaw_. 5 ....Planter'sBank Fairfield_ 3 _8. C. bills receivable. 95 ....Charleston change bills. 95 ....

ßäy- Bills marked cbns (*) aro beingredeemed at the counter of shove office.
Notice.

THE members of the Association llnai Ierael, aa well as the visiting Israelites toColumbia., are requested to ationd a meetingat Odd Fellow's tichool House, oi SUNDAYMORNING, hoptembor 10, at 10 o'clock. Eyordor of the President. 8. D. EPSTIN,Sept 9 Secrotjtry
Gas Bills.

/~i AS BILLS for the month of Angust are\JT now ready, and consumera aro requestedto oall and settle promptly. All bills remain¬ing unpaid on the 15th will have 5 per cent,penalty attacbed. JACOB LEVIN,SeptOS Sec Columbia ORS Co.

Starch, Soap and Candles.
FA BOXES PEARL STARCH,OU 50 boxes Adamantine and Sperm Can¬dles,
100 boxes Extra Family Soap,SO boxea Olive and Century Soap.On band and for sale low, at wholesale androtail, by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Universal Life Insurance Company.WK are desirous of securing tho aerviccaof a half dozen active CanvassingAgenta in South Carolina for tho UuivertatLite. Insurance Company, of New York, withwhom liberal terms will ne made. Wa desiroalso responsible Local Agouts for each towuin tho State. M.W.GARY,

M. C. BUTLEIt,State Superintendents of Agencies.Coi.mini A, S. C., September 8, 1871.Supt a_
JAMES K. FRIDAY,

COMMISSION M IC Itt HANI ,

Columbia, S. C.

HAVING secured the largo and commodi¬
ous Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(formerly occupied by Blakelv & Gibbes,)situated near the track of the Greenville andColumbia Railroad, solicits from his friends,the tonner patrons of Blafcoly & Gibbes andthe public generally, consignments of COT¬TON, other PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

on STORAGE. Particular atteution given tostoring and selling COTTON.Mr. J. M. BLAKELV still retains hi? office atthe old stand. Sept 9 fimo
. FANCY 0R0CEK1ES1

PEHSONALLY selected on a recent visit toNew York. Muston, Philadelphia aud Sal- jtiuioro.
CRACKERS.-Arrow Root, Novelty, Corhill,Exton, Mutter, and all the otberpopulai varia* jties.

ALSO,Peek, Frcen h. Co.'a London I'iscuit, andMcKenzie <fc McKenzie's Albert Biscuit.
SUNDtllKiJ.-Auchoviee, in small keg«; An¬chovy Pano, Potted Ham and Tongue, HonVuaJ Farine, Imperial PruncB, Dundoo Mai-malado. Queen Olives, Capera. Currie Pow-dors, French Mushrooms, Truffles, Grosse &.Blackwell l icklea. Leibeg'a Extract of Meat,(genuine:) Columbia River Canned Salmon, {Lea A. Perrin'a Worcester Sauce, BradenbergFreres; Olivo Oil, Coleman's Double Super¬fino Mustard, pure Spices in variety. Flavor¬ing Extracts, Brandy Chorries, Broma, Choco-Ute.
TEAS.-Selected with the utmost care ns toquihty and , rico, the assortment Uvt-rylargeund complete, lowest to fluent possible grades.COFFEES.-Roasted J av», fresh weekly;Laguayra, Santos, Mocha, Java aud Rio.Horsford** and Royal Baking Yeast Powders.It affords us pleasure to show our stock, ofwhich the abovo comprises but a moiety.Bept9_GEOBOB hYMMKKS. i

For Rent,
THE commodioua HOUSE recentlyoccupied by Mrs. E. J. Arthur, together !'with tho large Lot adjoining. All ne-cessary out-houses on the promise« completo.Possession given immediately. Apply to ?8?pt 8 _REV. WM MARTIN.

Bed Oat«.
200 BUSHELS PUKE RED OATS, forBale; warranted pure aud sound. Apply_to BLAKELY & GIBBES.aept c e*_;_Old Virginia Hams.

1,000 lbs. Virginia (country-cured)i Alls, for sale' by
_Sept6_EDWARD norE.

To Bent,
A HOUSE, containing eight rooms.Apply to WM. McliUINNIS.Hept 5 G

For Sale.
rrtHE VACANT LOTj East side of Richard-X son. between Lady aud Gervais streets,measuring on Richardson street 02 lett 2inches, oe East lino 57 feet, on the North andSouth 165 feet. Bounded North hy the lot onwhich ibu Unitod Statt« (Nickersob's) Hotelstood, on the South by Col. Thomas Davis.This Lot is regarded aa a first rate locationfor a mercantile house.

J. W. PARKER,8opt 7 12_Beal Estate Broker.
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